Jason Heiser
Full-stack Web Developer
Afton, MN
jason@heiser.org
651-335-7032
I do server-side work on the back-end, client-side work on the front-end, and lots of other stuff in
between. My uncommon versatility makes me self-reliant, enthusiastic about my work, and useful to
others.
Authorized to work in the US for any employer

Work Experience
Web Developer

BlueEarth Innovation - Roseville, MN
February 2016 to July 2019
Full-stack web design and development for a dev shop catering to specialized clientele in education
and marketing. My most ambitious accomplishment was being front-end lead on a web-based ebookreading SPA built in Angular. It has a wide variety of rich interactivity, such as highlighting selected
text passages, recording audio/video annotations using the MediaRecorder API, audio read-aloud
with variable-speed playback controls, light and dark viewing modes, social interaction with threaded
replies, customizable font family/size settings, and many other features. I was also a lead developer for
the retail website for Octane Fitness, a premier maker of elliptical bikes. Most recently I integrated their
shopping cart with Synchrony Bank for on-site credit application, approval, and seamless checkout.
I also made a few mobile apps using the Ionic v1 framework (AngularJS) and Cordova. Two of the
apps are in Apple’s App Store for iOS and Google Play’s Marketplace for Android. Both apps are free
to download. Their names are “Safe2Eat” and “Luther’s Small Catechism.” On the back-end of most
projects was PHP, MySQL, Ngnix, and Apache. AWS was also used for other projects.

Web Developer

Vanson Technology Services - Edina, MN
May 2010 to February 2016
Vanson is primarily a loyalty programs and marketing technology provider for companies such as
Verizon, Columbia Sportswear, AmericInn Hotels, Andersen Windows, and Caribou Coffee. I built a
PayPal integration which made it possible for loyalty program participants to “purchase” points with
cash if they wanted a reward item that exceeded their account balance. Many other projects include
a pair of design-heavy marketing sites for Caribou Coffee, a responsive website for AW Certified,
the responsive reservation emails for AmericInn, and a control panel interface for managing web
applications and the app servers running them. I also designed the websites for Vanson and TurnKey
Loyalty.

IT Manager

2020 Companies - South Saint Paul, MN
April 2004 to May 2010

20/20 is promotional services company that does merchandising and marketing solutions for
businesses such as 3M and NAPA Auto Parts. In addition to my IT duties, I wrote several PHP/MySQL
web applications that integrated with the company’s ERP software.

Education
Communication Arts

University of Wisconsin-Madison - Madison, WI
August 1993 to May 1997

Skills
WordPress (3 years), PHP (10+ years), Front End (10+ years), Angular (3 years), Javascript (10+ years),
MySQL (10+ years), Photoshop (10+ years), Illustrator (10+ years), Git (3 years), Ajax (10+ years),
JIRA (5 years), HTML5 (10+ years), Jquery (10+ years), HTML (10+ years), Angularjs (3 years), CSS
(10+ years), AWS (2 years), SOAP (5 years), JSON (4 years), Linux (10+ years), Laravel (Less than 1
year), Ecommerce (10+ years), Python (3 years), Coldfusion (6 years), Unix Administration (10+ years)

Links
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/luthers-small-catechism/id1114077769
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/safe2eat/id1189308517
https://jason.heiser.org

Additional Information
Links to websites and web applications I have built are available upon request. I would love an
opportunity to demonstrate them to you in person.

